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The Los Angeles County Sheriff’s jurisdiction encompasses 3,157.4 sq miles and a population of 2,944,422.
Region II encompasses 223.3 sq. miles and a population of 724,057.
Section 8 Housing Locations

Region II: Appx. 6,500 total
Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department
Field Operations Region II
Probationer Residences

Probationers
• Region II: Appx. 8,200 total

LEGEND
• Probationer Residence
Station Areas
- Avalon Station
- Carson Station
- Century Station
- Compton Station
- Lomita Station
- Lennox Station
- Marina Del Rey Station
- West Hollywood Station
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Probationers
Region II: Appx. 8,200 total

Parolees
L.A. County: Appx. 65,500 total
LASD: Appx. 24% of LA County total
Region II: Appx. 8% of LA County total
Parolees
• L.A. County: Appx. 65,500 total
• LASD: Appx. 24% of LA County total
• Region II: Appx. 8% of LA County total

Gang Members
• L.A. County: Appx. 89,000 total
• LASD: Appx. 63% of LA County total
• Region II: Appx. 42% of LA County total
Gang-Related Crimes

- **LASD:** 139 gang-related homicides
- **Region II:** Appx. 56% of LASD total

- **LASD:** 1,395 gang-related assaults with firearm
- **Region II:** Appx. 58% of LASD total

**LEGEND**

- Gang-Related ADW (Firearm) Location
- Gang-Related Homicide Location

**Station Areas**

- Avalon Station
- Carson Station
- Compton Station
- Lomita Station
- Lemon Grove
- Metro East
- West Hollywood Station

**LASD:** 1,395 gang-related assaults with firearm

**Region II:** Appx. 58% of LASD total